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The influence of radiation damage on chemical alteration and in situ elemental and isotopic analyses in zircons is
evaluated in three ~155 Ma granites that are associated with W–Sn polymetallic deposits in the Nanling area of
southern China. A combined approach is described using SEM imaging, laser Raman spectroscopy, and ionmicro-
probe analysis of oxygen isotope ratios, U–Pb ages, and trace elements, including H. Domains within single
zircons can be classified into two groups based on cathodoluminescence (CL) intensity and U–Th concentrations.
Type-I are single crystals or clearly defined cores with bright CL, having U b 1400 ppm and Th b 800 ppm; type-II
are rims surrounding type-I cores or single crystals with dark or intermediate CL-intensity and have
2100–30,000 ppm U and 900–6500 ppm Th. Both types of zircon display oscillatory zonation. Type-I zircons
show a narrow range of δ18Ozircon values (8.5–9.2‰), while type-II zircons havemuch greater variation of appar-
ent δ18Ozircon values (1.4–8.6‰). Relative to type-I, type-II zircons are characterized by elevated trace-element
concentrations (including U, Th, rare earth elements, Y, Hf, Fe and Ti, LaN N 10), high cumulative α-dose and
background-corrected 16OH/16O, decreased Th/U and Hf/Yb ratios, and deviation in 206Pb/238U ages (up to
70Ma) from themean age (ca. 155Ma) of type-I zircons.Moreover, laser Raman results show that type-II zircons
have much broader FWHM (full width half maximum = 6.3–37.8 cm−1) and decreased amplitudes for the
~1005 cm−1 Raman peak, indicating that they are affected by significant radiation damage. The Raman-
measured preserved radiation damage (Dα

P = 0.01–0.49 × 1015 α-decay events/mg) is less than the total
alpha-dose (Dα

T = 0.1–1.72 × 1015 α-decay events/mg) for each zircon of type-I and type-II with
FWHM b 10 cm−1, indicating that 30–80% of the total radiation damage experienced by most of these zircons
has been annealed. We attribute the negative correlation of δ18O versus U, Th, Y, Hf, La and cumulative α-dose
for type-II zircons to open-system behavior resulting from radiation damage of the zircon crystal structure. We
interpret type-II zircons to originally represent crystallization from a late-stage granite melt that was enriched
in magmatic fluids and incompatible elements. The wide range and low δ18O values recorded by most type-II
zircon domains are the result of secondary alteration by fluids (perhaps hydrothermal) facilitated by radiation
damage and open system chemical and isotopic exchange. This work shows that a combined approach using
imaging, laser Raman and trace element analysis is effective for evaluating the influence of radiation damage
and alteration of zircon. This protocol is necessary to evaluate the reliability of in situ oxygen isotopic and U–
Pb ages. The 16OH/16O ratio is readily measured during SIMS analysis of oxygen isotopes and can be an effective
parameter to monitor alteration of radiation-damaged domains in zircon.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Over the last decade, in situ analyses of oxygen isotopes, U–Th–Pb iso-
topes, and trace elements in zircons have beenwidely used in radiometric
dating, fingerprinting magmatic and sedimentary source contributions,
characterizing crystallization processes, and understanding crustal evolu-
tion (e.g., Peck et al., 2001; Valley et al., 2005; Belousova et al., 2006;
Cavosie et al., 2007; Kemp et al., 2007; Harrison, 2009; Bouvier et al.,
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2012; Muñoz et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2013). However, it is necessary to
evaluate the influence of radiation damage on these in situ isotopic and
trace-element analyses before using them to discuss geological signifi-
cance. It has been shown that radiation damage affects zircon oxygen
isotope ratios (Valley et al., 1994; Peck et al., 2001; Valley, 2003;
Pidgeon et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2014), U–Pb ages (Nasdala et al., 1998;
Williams and Hergt, 2000; White and Ireland, 2012; Xu et al., 2012;
Pidgeon et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2014; Steely et al., 2014) and trace ele-
ments (Marsellos and Garver, 2010; Bouvier et al., 2012), and care is
needed to avoid radiation-damaged domains in zircon and to determine
whether primary isotopic characteristics of the host magma are pre-
served. However, very few studies have quantitatively evaluated the
extent to which in situ oxygen isotope ratios are modified in radiation-
damaged zircons (Pidgeon et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2014; Valley et al.,
2014), and a detailed evaluation of radiation damage by systematic imag-
ing, in situ U–Pb ages, trace elements, and oxygen isotopes is still absent.

Zircon, nominally ZrSiO4, is compositionally more complex than the
formula implies. Major and trace elements including U4+, Th4+, Hf 4+,
and Ti4+ substitute for Zr4+ innatural zircons because of the similarities
in the ionic radii (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003), and other trace
elements can also be incorporated into zircon structure by simple or
coupled substitution, most notably rare earth elements (REE), Li, P and
Y (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Fu et al., 2008; Ushikubo et al.,
2008; Bouvier et al., 2012). Radioactive decay of U and Th are exploited
for U–Th–Pb dating, however natural decay also causes internal radia-
tion damage of the crystal structure which can accumulate over time
(e.g., Ewing et al., 2003; Farnan et al., 2003). The emission of one α-
particle during decay causes the displacement of several hundred
atoms, and the recoil of the radiogenic atom produces several thousand
atomic displacements within the lattice (e.g., Weber et al., 1994; Farnan
and Salje, 2001; Fleischer, 2003; Marsellos and Garver, 2010). As a con-
sequence, significant radiation damage can result in crystalline disorder,
darker color, a decrease in density, volume expansion, and increased
water content (Garver and Kamp, 2002; Ewing et al., 2003). If damage
exceeds the first percolation point and amorphous domains form
continuous pathways in zircon, then radiogenic lead mobility (loss or
gain) can be facilitated by secondary alteration. Moreover, any open-
system behavior (e.g., element and isotope exchange) may significantly
affect the measured isotope ratios and trace element concentrations.

Radiation damage in zircons has been previously evaluated by a
wide range of techniques, including optics (decreased birefringence,
expansion fractures), acid etching, X-ray diffraction, energy-dispersive
X-ray spectrometry, infrared spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy, transmission electron microscope, electron backscatter
diffraction, cathodoluminescence (CL), electron backscatter diffraction,
atom-probe tomography, molecular dynamic computer simulation,
infrared laser Raman spectroscopy, oxygen isotope ratio, trace element
composition, concordance of U–Pb ages, neutron irradiation, and hydro-
thermal alteration experiments (e.g., Krogh andDavis, 1975; Sinha et al.,
1992; Valley et al., 1994, 2014;Meldrum et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2000;
Trachenko et al., 2001; Ewing et al., 2003; Geisler et al., 2003a, 2005;
Palenik et al., 2003; Nasdala et al., 2004, 2008; Cavosie et al., 2006;
Marsellos and Garver, 2010). However, these techniques can be time-
consuming, and many are destructive to the sample; they are not
routinely carried out to evaluate radiation damage for in situ studies
(see Cavosie et al., 2006). Furthermore, in situ trace element and isotopic
(e.g., U–Pb, oxygen) analyses by SIMS (secondary ion mass spectrome-
try) have high spatial resolution, small analytical volumes, and high
abundance sensitivity, but these analyses are limited by the need to
have matrix matched standard materials. Standardization of SIMS data
by comparison of metamict samples to a crystalline zircon standard
may not be valid, and such data should be used with caution. Therefore,
it is important to find a practical way to evaluate the degree of radiation
damage prior to or synchronous with in situ SIMS analyses of zircons.

In order to investigate the influence of radiation damage on in situ
SIMS analyses in zircons, we present a case study of zircons from
three representative Late Jurassic (~155 Ma) granites in the Nanling
area of southeastern China (Fig. 1). Domains within single zircons are
classified into two groups based on CL intensity and U–Th concentra-
tions. Oxygen isotope ratios were measured in two types of zircon
domains containing variable amounts of radiation damage, which we
have evaluated based on spatially-correlated optics (transmitted and
reflected light), CL imaging, laser Raman spectroscopy, U–Pb dating,
and trace element analyses, including 16OH/16O.

2. Sample description and analytical methods

Samples were collected from the Nanling area, located in the south-
ern part of southeastern China (Cathaysia Block) (Fig. 1). Voluminous
Mesozoic (especially Late Jurassic) granites are well exposed in the
Nanling area, and are associated with the largest W–Sn ore field in the
world (Zhou et al., 2006). The genetic relationship between granites
and associated ore deposits remains unclear (e.g., Zhu et al., 2008;
Hu and Zhou, 2012). The three samples (07LZL-07, 07QLS-05-2,
and 07YGX-01) analyzed in this study were selected from three
small representative plutons (Laiziling, Qianlishan and Yaogangxian plu-
tons, respectively) in thewesternpart of theNanling belt,which are dom-
inantly associated with Sn–W, W–Sn and W ore deposits, respectively
(Qi et al., 2012; Fig. 1a).

Shu et al. (2011, 2013) provided a detailed review of the geological
history for the western Nanling area. Previous U–Pb dating of zircon
by LA-ICP-MS and SHRIMP shows that the Laiziling, Qianlishan, and
Yaogangxian granites formed at 151.8 ± 2.5 Ma to 155 ± 2 Ma (Shu
et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2011), 154.7 ± 2.1 Ma (Shu et al., 2011), and
152 ± 2Ma to 158.4 ± 2.1 Ma (Li et al., 2011; Shu et al., 2013), respec-
tively. The associated W–Sn deposits are interpreted to have formed
contemporaneously with regional magmatism (153 ± 1 Ma to 155 ±
3 Ma) based on 40Ar/39Ar plateau ages of muscovite and phlogopite
and Re–Os isochron dating of molybdenite (Peng et al., 2006; Yuan
et al., 2007).

The samples analyzed in this study are fresh, without significant ore
mineralization (Fig. S1). All three samples are peraluminous with
aluminum saturation index values ranging from 1.07 to 1.08. Samples
07LZL-07 and 07QLS-05-2 are both biotite granites, with mineral
assemblages dominated by quartz, plagioclase, biotite and K-feldspar,
while 07YGX-01 is a two-mica granite. Sericitization of plagioclase
was observed in all samples (Fig. S1). No pyroxene, garnet, cordierite
or hornblende was identified in these rocks. The accessory minerals
include zircon, Fe–Ti oxides, apatite and sphene.

After crushing and grinding of whole-rock samples, zircons were
concentrated by heavy liquid and magnetic separation techniques, and
hand selected for final purity. Zircons were mounted with the zircon
standard KIM-5 (δ18O = 5.09‰ VSMOW; Valley, 2003) in epoxy and
polished to mid-section. All grains were imaged by transmitted and
reflected light on a petrographic microscope, and cathodoluminescence
(CL) and backscattered electrons (BSE) on a scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) at UW-Madison to identify internal structure, inclusions,
and physical defects prior to selecting locations for SIMS analytical
pits. The mount was cleaned using distilled water and ethanol prior
to gold-coating. Zircon grains were analyzed for oxygen isotope ratios
(δ18Ozircon) in situ using the CAMECA IMS-1280 ion microprobe at the
WiscSIMS Laboratory, UW-Madison, operated in multi-collection
mode, following procedures described elsewhere (e.g., Kita et al.,
2009; Valley and Kita, 2009). Three masses (16O, 18O and 16O1H) were
analyzed simultaneously on Faraday cups (Orland, 2012). A 133Cs+ pri-
mary ion beam (20 keV total impact voltage, 1.6–2.3 nA) was focused
to an area of 8 × 9 μm on the sample surface. Total analytical time per
spot was about 3.5 min, including 10 s of pre-sputtering, 120 s of auto-
matic tuning of the secondary beam, and 80 s of analysis. After analysis,
each pit was re-imaged using BSE/SE (secondary electrons) and any
analyses that intersected significant cracks or inclusions are considered
unreliable due to possible contamination. The oxygen isotope results
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are shown in Table 1; detailed results and comments about pits are given
in Table S1. As discussed by Kita et al. (2009) and Valley and Kita (2009),
internal precision for a single spot (commonly b0.2‰) is not a good
index of analytical quality for stable isotope ratios measured by SIMS.
Therefore, the spot-to-spot precision of individual δ18O analyses is
estimated to be the two standard deviations (2SD) of the reproducibility
of bracketing zircon standard KIM-5 (see Table S1). KIM-5 analyzed in
this study show low and reproducible 16OH/16O ratios (0.00052 ±
0.00006; 1SD excluding 1 point). However, we do observe a slight
increase of 16OH/16O for the KIM-5 over time, which may reflect
slight variations in the vacuum quality and outgassing of mounts
(see Table S1). To eliminate this effect, we calculated the corrected
16OH/16O for unknown analyses based on the average 16OH/16O of
eight bracketing KIM-5 analyses (see notes of Table S1).

Following oxygen isotope analyses, the mount was lightly polished
to remove the gold coating, cleaned, and then carbon-coated to image
the pits by SEM. Laser Raman spectroscopy analyses were performed
at the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research, Nanjing
University, using a Renishaw RM2000 laser Raman microscope coupled
with an air-cooled CCD detector. Zircon laser Raman spectra were ob-
tained from within the same domain as imaged in CL and located
2–5 μm away from oxygen isotope pits to avoid any damage imparted
by SIMS analyses. Measurements were conducted at 23 °C with a laser
power of 5 mW, and the instrumental resolution for all Raman spectral
frequencies was better than 2 cm−1. The beam was coupled with a
grating of 1800 grooves/mm, and the collection time was about
10 s. The lateral spatial resolution was about 1–2 μm. The amplitudes
(intensities) and detected full width half maximum (FWHM) for differ-
ent peaks (i.e., the bands related to the Si–O antisymmetric stretching
vibrations) were obtained using the program Peakfit (v. 4.12). Because
measured FWHM varies between different instruments, it is necessary
to calculate the corrected FWHM values according to the Eq. (1) by
Irmer (1985):

b ¼ bS �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1−2

S
bS

� �2
s

ð1Þ

where b refers to the real FWHM (cm−1); bs refers to the detected
FWHM; and S refers to the instrumental resolution (cm−1). The laser
Raman results are given in Table S2.

After laser Raman analyses, the polished block of zircons was cut
from the original epoxymountwith a diamondwire saw and remounted
in epoxy with zircon geochronology standard TEMORA-2 (206Pb/238U
age= 416.8Ma; Black et al., 2004). The original polished zircon surfaces
and orientations were maintained. The new mount was polished to
remove the oxygen isotope analytical pits and to remove surface topog-
raphy induced from remounting. Additional CL imaging was performed
to check the CL patterns after polishing and locate analytical targets.
Zircon U–Pb dating and analysis of 15 trace elements were performed



Table 1
Summary of ion-microprobe oxygen isotope, U–Pb age and Laser Raman FWHM results for Late Jurassic zircons from southern China.

Analysis Type CL intensity δ18O a

(‰)
2σ SD
(‰)

Amplitude b

(counts)
FWHMb

(cm−1)
Th

(ppm)
U

(ppm)

16OH/16O
(/103) c

Da
C-dose d

(×1015/mg)

206Pb/238U e

(Ma)
1σ SD
(Ma)

LZL-07_01-C I bright 8.8 0.2 63550 2.32 264 442 -0.01 0.22 148 1
LZL-07_01-R II dark 2.0 0.2 3705 6.30 4078 18751 11.54 9.57 84 3
LZL-07_02 I bright 8.9 0.2 58320 2.24 233 464 0.01 0.21 152 2
LZL-07_03-C I bright 8.7 0.2 24550 1.46 208 470 0.02 0.22 156 3
LZL-07_03-R II dark 5.3 0.2 7552 33.11 1427 12030 5.10 5.40 142 5
LZL-07_04-C I bright 8.9 0.2 61810 5.49 400 967 -0.06 0.44 142 6
LZL-07_04-R II dark 6.8 0.2 6592 29.48 2296 8476 5.52 4.11 162 5
LZL-07_05-C I bright 8.8 0.2 86410 3.26 446 632 0.02 0.31 139 6
LZL-07_05-R1 II dark 2.3 0.2 2108 16.43 5656 21064 8.76 10.7 122 1
LZL-07_05-R2 II dark 1.1 0.3 3103 55.4 - - 12.28 - - -
LZL-07_06-C II bright 6.4 0.2 97190 1.56 - - 0.16 - - -
LZL-07_06-R1 II dark 4.0 0.2 6110 17.83 - - 12.92 - - -
LZL-07_06-R2 II dark 1.8 0.3 1487 25.44 2371 22097 11.99 10.2 102 10
LZL-07_07-C I bright 8.7 0.3 23660 2.98 - - -0.03 - - -
LZL-07_07-R1 II dark 6.6 0.3 2162 15.29 2807 9017 3.43 4.68 143 6
LZL-07_07-R2 II dark 7.6 0.3 864 7.08 1639 7976 2.34 3.67 162 5
LZL-07_08-C II intermediate 8.4 0.3 15970 9.74 880 2624 0.14 1.22 159 3
LZL-07_08-R II dark 1.4 0.3 642 13.0 5383 32529 12.67 15.9 78 9
LZL-07_09-C I bright 8.9 0.3 3036 4.87 - - 0.25 - - -
LZL-07_09-R II dark 4.5 0.3 0.4 10.20 - - 7.12 - - -
LZL-07_10-C I bright 8.1 0.3 118500 2.75 - - 0.10 - - -
LZL-07_10-R II dark 3.6 0.3 6354 14.99 - - 7.90 - - -
LZL-07_11-C I bright 8.8 0.3 59760 3.16 254 452 0.01 0.20 152 4
LZL-07_11-R II dark 5.0 0.3 914 10.3 2048 9145 6.51 4.40 95 6
LZL-07_12-C I bright 8.6 0.3 11010 6.53 1002 5316 0.22 2.36 146 4
LZL-07_12-R II dark 5.8 0.3 1493 21.62 1532 9770 5.30 4.56 123 3
LZL-07_13-C I bright 8.9 0.3 234600 2.95 - - 0.08 - - -
LZL-07_13-R II dark 5.3 0.3 5700 11.87 1166 9872 6.92 4.44 139 9
LZL-07_14-C I bright 8.7 0.3 11690 4.26 733 1622 0.04 0.79 152 3
LZL-07_14-R II dark 8.4 0.3 893 24.07 - - 0.34 - - -
LZL-07_15-C I bright 8.9 0.3 3913 3.52 321 618 0.17 0.29 154 3
LZL-07_15-R II dark 4.3 0.3 1165 15.5 - - 8.02 - - -
LZL-07_16-C I bright 8.8 0.3 10610 5.49 - - 0.09 - - -
LZL-07_16-R II dark 4.9 0.3 1697 9.91 - - 6.99 - - -
LZL-07_17-C I bright 8.6 0.3 - - 809 1341 0.25 0.64 138 5
LZL-07_17-R II dark 4.6 0.3 - - 1658 9371 8.11 4.68 118 3
YGX-1_01-C I bright 9.0 0.3 132400 1.39 140 196 0.11 0.10 160 3
YGX-1_01-R II dark 8.0 0.3 5355 6.45 3882 5959 1.33 3.04 166 4
YGX-1_02-C II intermediate 7.5 0.3 10620 5.36 - - 0.52 - - -
YGX-1_02-R1 II dark 6.4 0.3 1106 11.77 1111 14636 3.42 6.66 146 4
YGX-1_02-R2 II dark 6.4 0.3 740 10.46 - - 11.23 - - -
YGX-1_03-C II intermediate 8.4 0.3 1302 6.47 1320 3487 0.22 1.60 161 3
YGX-1_03-R1 II dark 6.8 0.3 592 19.3 3216 29183 14.51 14.0 94.1 3
YGX-1_03-R2 II dark 6.1 0.3 - - - - 14.46 - - -
YGX-1_04-C II intermediate 8.5 0.3 13630 6.99 1024 2754 0.20 1.29 158 4
YGX-1_04-R II dark 7.8 0.3 2741 6.83 - - 0.40 - - -
YGX-1_05-C I bright 9.2 0.3 77120 3.69 162 229 0.12 0.11 162 14
YGX-1_05-R II dark 8.1 0.3 2318 17.04 3344 7114 1.01 3.37 163 14
YGX-1_06-C I bright 9.0 0.4 107000 2.08 422 350 -0.01 0.19 156 5
YGX-1_06-R II dark 8.3 0.4 4691 9.49 1427 7671 0.42 3.40 163 4
YGX-1_07-C I bright 8.7 0.4 2134 4.29 900 1563 0.02 0.75 158 3
YGX-1_07-R II dark 7.2 0.4 736 23.74 1665 4129 1.84 1.89 155 6
YGX-1_08 I bright 8.6 0.4 7822 5.74 1796 2721 -0.05 1.30 160 4

YGX-1_09-C I bright 8.5 0.4 173200 2.01 416 539 -0.05 0.26 145 3
YGX-1_09-R II dark 6.5 0.4 5717 6.53 2495 16675 4.48 7.20 134 5
YGX-1_10-C II intermediate 8.2 0.4 18460 6.26 2259 2682 0.31 1.37 154 6
YGX-1_10-R1 II dark 4.8 0.4 1876 9.72 3753 16307 9.13 7.49 127 7
YGX-1_10-R2 II dark 8.3 0.3 1906 10.14 - - 6.89 - - -
YGX-1_11-C II intermediate 8.8 0.4 1156 12.33 2342 9069 0.13 4.48 132 7
YGX-1_11-R II dark 7.4 0.4 1256 8.3 - - 7.29 - - -
YGX-1_12 II dark 7.7 0.4 490 8.65 3114 12588 1.00 5.65 126 15
YGX-1_13 II intermediate 8.6 0.4 19930 8.08 1335 3224 0.31 1.49 161 2

YGX-1_14-C II intermediate 8.1 0.4 16420 6.54 - - 0.38 - - -
YGX-1_14-R II dark 7.1 0.4 1034 18.2 - - 4.29 - - -
YGX-1_15-C II intermediate 8.6 0.4 12460 6.98 1360 3560 0.12 1.68 155 3
YGX-1_15-R II dark 6.5 0.4 459 8.1 - - 0.66 - - -
YGX-1_16-C II intermediate 8.2 0.4 4074 7.04 - - 0.18 - - -
YGX-1_16-R II dark 6.4 0.4 677 37.8 2285 19017 2.52 9.04 144 1
YGX-1_17-C II intermediate 8.3 0.4 2908 16.13 1582 3628 0.40 1.72 151 7
YGX-1_17-R II dark 4.7 0.4 602 26.89 5546 29786 11.12 14.7 135 16
QL5-2_01 I bright 9.2 0.4 11380 5.89 2901 1606 -0.06 0.93 126 9
QL5-2_02-C II intermediate 8.2 0.4 2561 6.49 - - 1.58 - - -
QL5-2_02-R1 II dark 4.2 0.4 1559 27.43 1823 17371 4.21 7.89 299 18

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

Analysis Type CL intensity δ18O a

(‰)
2σ SD
(‰)

Amplitude b

(counts)
FWHMb

(cm−1)
Th

(ppm)
U

(ppm)

16OH/16O
(/103) c

Da
C-dose d

(×1015/mg)

206Pb/238U e

(Ma)
1σ SD
(Ma)

QL5-2_02-R2 II dark 6.1 0.3 2623 35.64 - - 5.03 - - -
QL5-2_03-C I bright 8.4 0.4 77890 3.53 - - 0.26 - - -
QL5-2_03-R II dark 6.5 0.4 2851 9.69 1873 8561 0.31 3.94 164 5
QL5-2_04-C I bright 8.9 0.4 3947 6.78 - - -0.02 - - -
QL5-2_04-R II dark 8.2 0.4 700 7.70 - - 0.53 - - -
QL5-2_05-C I bright 8.9 0.4 2294 11.54 483 1500 -0.05 0.67 152 3
QL5-2_05-R1 II dark 5.8 0.4 1177 10.7 - - 12.72 - - -
QL5-2_05-R2 II dark 7.9 0.3 923 10.73 2101 16113 1.23 7.40 122 8
QL5-2_06-C II intermediate 6.4 0.4 59760 3.83 - - 0.64 - - -
QL5-2_06-R II dark 1.9 0.4 2064 7.92 - - 8.59 - - -
QL5-2_07 I bright 8.7 0.4 2110 6.44 448 1638 -0.03 0.73 146 6
QL5-2_08-C I bright 9.0 0.4 65250 4.43 - - -0.08 - - -
QL5-2_08-R II dark 7.6 0.4 2261 13.52 - - 1.42 - - -
QL5-2_09-C I bright 8.7 0.3 10770 6.18 - - -0.01 - - -
QL5-2_09-R II dark 7.3 0.3 910 11.83 - - 1.29 - - -
QL5-2_10-C II intermediate 8.1 0.3 27500 8.61 - - 0.55 - - -
QL5-2_10-R1 II dark 8.5 0.3 7030 8.33 - - 0.22 - - -
QL5-2_10-R2 II dark 8.2 0.3 2848 10.83 - - 0.50 - - -
QL5-2_11-C I bright 9.0 0.3 42790 6.83 - - 0.02 - - -
QL5-2_11-R II dark 5.8 0.3 3677 7.38 - - 2.58 - - -
QL5-2_12-C I bright 8.7 0.3 3564 13.49 - - 2.39 - - -
QL5-2_12-R II dark 5.5 0.3 651 17.2 - - 11.47 - - -

- not determined.
a The oxygen isotopes values are relative to VSMOW ;
b The amplitudes and FWHM results are for the B1g band;
c background corrected (see text).
d α-dose was calculated based on the formula (2) in the text;
e The ages are corrected by 207Pbc;
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on the SHRIMP-RG ionmicroprobe that is co-maintained by theU.S. Geo-
logical Survey and Stanford University. The run table included 48Ti+,
49Ti+, 56Fe+, 89Y+, 139La+, 140Ce+, 146Nd+, 147Sm+, 153Eu+, 155Gd+,
163Dy16O+, 166Er16O+, 172Yb16O+, 90Zr216O+, 180Hf16O+, 204Pb+, back-
ground measured at 0.046 mass units above the 204Pb+ peak, 206Pb+,
207Pb+, 208Pb+, 232Th+, 238U+, 232Th16O+, 238U16O+, and 238U16O2

+.
Analyses of TEMORA-2 were performed after every four unknown anal-
yses. A primary O2

− ion beam (3.9–5.0 nA) was focused to a spot size of
about 14 × 17 μm. All peaks were measured on a single ETP® discrete-
dynode electron multiplier 4 times (4 scans through the mass sequence
from 48Ti+ through 238U16O2

+). The duration of each analysis was about
17 min, including 2.5 min for raster and primary and secondary tuning.
Trace element concentrations (including U and Th) were calibrated
using an internal zircon standardMADDER (3435 ppmU)which is refer-
enced to the composition of zircon referencematerialMAD-green (Barth
andWooden, 2010). U–Pb ages and trace element concentrations were
calculated and plotted using Squid 2.51 (Ludwig, 2009) and Isoplot
3.76 (Ludwig, 2012) programs in Excel. U–Th–Pb isotope and trace
element (Table S3)data for individual spots are givenwith 1SDuncertain-
ty. The reported 206Pb/238U model ages were corrected for common Pb
using 207Pb based on a model Pb composition from Stacey and Kramers
(1975). After U–Pb analysis, each pit was re-imaged using BSE/SE and
trace element concentrations for any analyses that intersected significant
cracks or inclusions were discarded due to possible contamination
(Table S3).
3. Results

3.1. CL and BSE textures

The separated zircons are pink in color and semi-transparent to
opaque. They are generally prismatic with width/length ratios of 1:2
to 1:3. The Laiziling and Yaogangxian zircons are relatively large
(100–150 μm c-axis lengths), while the Qianlishan zircons are typically
smaller (60–100 μm in length). Representative CL and BSE images are
shown in Fig. 2; detailed CL images for each analyzed zircon are presented
in Fig. S2. Both the BSE and CL images show rhythmic zonation (Fig. 2),
although a few zircons also show patchy zoning in some areas (Fig. 2i).
These textures are consistent with zircon domains that are not signifi-
cantly affected by later alteration. About 30–50% of the imaged zircons
show bright oscillatory CL in the interior and a dark oscillatory CL in the
rim (Figs. 2 and S2). We named these distinct interiors as “CL defined
cores” followedWang et al. (2013). They are interpreted to be magmatic
zircons (see the Discussion section), which are distinctly different from
old cores inherited as xenocrysts. Contacts between bright CL cores and
dark rims are often, but not always, sharp and parallel to the oscillatory
zonation (Fig. 2). Crenulated boundaries between bright and dark CL
zones are also observed in somegrains. Aminority of zircons showentire-
ly dark CL or completely bright CL without contrastive CL-intensity rims.
In this work, we group the zircon domains with bright CL as type-I and
domains with dark CL as type-II. Some zircons (especially in sample
07YGX-01) show intermediate CL-intensity in the core and dark CL in
the rimwith parallel zonation (Fig. S2). These zircon domains with inter-
mediate CL-intensity are also considered type-II based on their elevated
Th and U concentration (see below).
3.2. Oxygen isotopes

Type-I zircons show a narrow range in δ18O from 8.5‰ to 9.2‰
(Table 1), with an average of 8.8 ± 0.3‰ (2SD). In contrast, type-II
zircons show a large variation in δ18O (1.4–8.6‰) (Table 1; Fig. 3a).
Some type-II zircon domains (especially the intermediate-intensity CL
domains from 07YGX-01) have δ18O values similar to those of type-I
zircons, but most of the dark-CL type-II domains have lower δ18O values
(Fig. 3a). The difference between oxygen isotope ratios of type-I versus
type-II zircon domains can be seen within individual zoned grains
(Fig. 2; Table 1). In particular, type-II domains within the same zircon
grain can vary by up to 3.5‰. For example, two analyses were obtained
from the rim (type-II domain) of grain #LZL-07_06 and they gave δ18O
of 4.0‰ and 1.8‰, respectively (Table 1; Fig. S2).

Values of 16OH/16Owere analyzed bymulti-collector simultaneously
with the oxygen isotope ratios and from the same analytical volume.
These values are not calibrated to ppm H because we are not aware of
a homogeneous H standard for zircon. KIM-5 has low amounts of
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radiation damage and is H-poor. Each measured value of 16OH/16O is
background corrected using KIM-5, providing a relative index of the
amount of H in the zircon domain that was analyzed. The most likely
source of H in zircon is from OH and water in radiation damaged
domains of zircon. Type-I zircons generally show corrected 16OH/16O
lower than 0.0006; except QL5-2_02-C and QL5-2_12-C at 0.0016 and
0.0024, respectively (Fig. 3b, Table S1). In contrast, type-II zircons
have variable and elevated 16OH/16O values (0.0001–0.0145; Table S1;
Fig. 3b).

3.3. Laser Raman spectroscopy

The laser Raman results also show significant variations for the two
types of zircon. Laser Raman spectra for most type-I zircons are charac-
terized by strong B1g (v3 [SiO4]), A1g (v2 [SiO4]) and Eg (I [Si–Zr]) bands,
with peaks at ~1005 cm−1, ~435 cm−1, and ~355 cm−1, respectively;
similar to typical synthetic zircons (e.g., Marsellos and Garver, 2010).
In contrast, there is a decrease in peak intensity (amplitude) and an in-
crease in peakwidth (FWHM) for the B1g band (~1005 cm−1) of type-II
zircons (Table S2; Fig. 3c). For example, type-I zircons have FWHM B1g
band values of 1.4–6.4 cm−1 (with #QLS-5C at 11.5 cm−1; Table S2),
while type-II zircons show elevated values of 6–38 cm−1 (Fig. 3c;
Table S2). Moreover, a shift (commonly decrease) in B1g band is com-
mon for type-II zircons; the B1g peak is lower than 1000 cm−1 for
about two-thirds of type-II analyses (Table S2).

3.4. U–Pb dating

All U–Pb analyses plot on or near the Concordia line (Fig. 4a, c, e),
although 6 of 53 analyses have high common Pb (N20%), and type-II
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analyses tend to have large uncertainties (Table S3). The low-U analyses
(type-I) and some (n=6) of the high-U (type-II) domains of 07YGX-01
are concentrated around 150 Ma, yielding weighted-average 207Pb-
corrected 206Pb/238U ages of 149.5 ± 2.9 Ma (n = 9, 2SE, MSWD =
2.66; Fig. 4b) for 07LZL-07, 150.9 ± 5.4 Ma (n = 2, 2SE, MSWD =
0.97; Fig. 4d) for 07QLS-05-2, and 157.2 ± 3.0 Ma (n = 12, 2SE,
MSWD = 1.88; Fig. 4f) for 07YGX-01. These age results are consistent
with the zircon laser-ICP-MS U–Pb ages reported by Shu et al. (2011,
2013).

Type-II zircons generally yield younger 206Pb/238U ages than type-I
zircons, with ages ranging from ~80 Ma to ~160 Ma, with the exception
of one grain at ~300 Ma (QLS-2R1; Figs. 3e, 4d). The deviation in age
generally correlates with increasing U (Fig. 4) and Th concentrations
(discussed below), but does not correlate with common Pb (i.e.,
206Pb/204Pb). Analyses with relatively high U and Th concentrations
do not necessarily show high common Pb, but the uncertainties in
206Pb/238U and 207Pb/206Pb are generally larger (Table S3).

3.5. Trace elements

The two types of zircon domains are clearly distinguished by trace
element compositions. Type-I zircons have U and Th concentrations
lower than 1400 ppm and 800 ppm, respectively, whereas type-II
zircons have relatively high U (N2100 ppm) and Th (N900 ppm)
(Figs. 3g, h, 5a; Table S3). Moreover, type-I zircons have low REE
(including La), low Hf and Fe concentrations, and high Ce/Ce*, whereas
type-II zircons show strongly elevated concentrations in these elements
and decreased Ce/Ce* ratios (Figs. 3f, 5a–c, 6). Some type-II zircons have
flat LREEs characterized by elevated La. About 40% of type-II zircons
show high Ti concentrations (up to 480 ppm), but themajority are sim-
ilar to type-I zircons (Fig. 5d), ranging from 5 to 17 ppm. In addition,
type-I and type-II zircons generally have different Th/U (0.29–1.28 vs.
0.09–0.93) and Hf/Yb (14–60 vs. 1.3–24) ratios (Table S3; Figs. 3i, 5f),
and most type-II zircons do not follow the fractional crystallization
trends defined by type-I zircons (Fig. 5e, f). Both zircon types show sig-
nificant negative Eu anomalies. However, type-II zircons with interme-
diate CL-intensity are similar to type-I δ18O values and REE patterns
(Fig. 6c).

4. Discussion

4.1. Quantifying radiation damage of type-II zircons

Type-II zircons and zircon domains show U concentrations over
2100 ppm and 75% are N5000 ppm (Table S3; Fig. 3h), which is higher
than most natural magmatic zircon grains ([U] = 100–500 ppm;
Marsellos and Garver, 2010) or the altered zircons ([U] =
800–5000 ppm) from the Acasta Gneiss Complex of northwestern
Canada (Rayner et al., 2005). In addition, type-II zircons also show
high Th concentrations (Fig. 3g). The high-U and Th concentrations
will cause radiation damage that can make zircons darker in color, as
observed under optical microscope. Radiation damage leads to open-



Fig. 4. U–Pb Concordia plots and calculated 206Pb/238U ages for the Late Jurassic zircons from Nanling area of southern China. (a–b) 07LZL-07; (c–d) 07QLS-05-2; (e–f) 07YGX-01. The U
concentration variations for each sample are also indicated by fill color. Analyses included in calculating weighted mean ages are surrounded by orange boxes (error ellipses and bars are
shown as 1σ).
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system exchange that facilitates incorporation of some REEs and other
trace elements (e.g., Y, Fe and Ti) in type-II zircons (Figs. 4 and 5;
Table S3). For example, iron does not fit readily into either the Si or
Zr-sites in zircon and averages 1.2 ppm in type-I vs. 830 ppm in the
damaged type-II zircons (Fig. 5b; Table S3). In cases where Ti has been
added after crystallization of a zircon, the calculation of temperature
by Ti-in-zircon thermometer (Watson et al., 2006) is not appropriate.

Given a similar thermal history, zircons with higher U and Th show
more radiation damage than those with lower U–Th concentrations
(Marsellos and Garver, 2010). It has been shown that α-recoil is chiefly
responsible for the radiation damage of zircon (e.g., Ewing et al., 2003;
Nasdala et al., 2004; Marsellos and Garver, 2010) and the alpha dose
(α-decay events/mg) can be calculated (assuming no annealing) using
Eq. (2) (Nasdala et al., 2001; Palenik et al., 2003).

DT
α ¼ 8N1 exp λ1tð Þ–1½ � þ 7N2 exp λ2tð Þ–1½ � þ 6N3 exp λ3tð Þ–1½ � ð2Þ
where Dα
T refers to the total dose in α-decay events/mg; N1, N2, and N3

are the present numbers of 238U, 235U, and 232Th, respectively, in atoms/
mg; λ1, λ2, and λ3 are the decay constants for 238U, 235U, and 232Th,
respectively, in years−1; and t is the age of the zircon. Type-II zircons
from the ~155 Ma Nanling granites show Dα

T of 1.2–15.7 × 1015 α-
decay events/mg and 75% show Dα

T N 8 × 1015 α-decay events/mg
(Table 1), belonging to middle- to high-degree of radiation damage in
zircon (Murakami et al., 1991) if not annealed. In contrast, most type-I
zircons show Dα

T lower than 1 × 1015 α-decay events/mg (Table 1),
indicating a low-degree of radiation damage.

Note that the total dose represents the maximum amount of radia-
tion damage that might be present in a zircon. Damage is at least partly
annealed inmost zircons at temperatures above 200–300 °C; the rate of
annealing depends on temperature, time and fluids (Ewing et al., 2003).
It is difficult to know the actual radiation damage preserved in zircon
without spectroscopic measurements. Since there is a close relationship
between radiation damage preserved in a zircon and Raman spectra
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(e.g., Nasdala et al., 2001, 2008; Ewing et al., 2003;Marsellos andGarver,
2010), Nasdala et al. (2001) suggested an empirical equation:

FWHM cm−1
� �

≈1:2þ 1400� DP
α 1015

=mg
� �

ð3Þ

where FWHM is for the B1g band and Dα
P refers to the preserved cumu-

lative α-decay events/mg. Note that Eq. (3) is only meaningful for less
radiation-damaged zircons (FWHM b 20 cm−1) and cannot be applied
to highly damaged zircons (Nasdala et al., 2001). One possible reason
is that in highly damaged zircons the FWHM of B1g band could expand
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zircons with intermediate CL-intensity follow this criteria, as shown in
Fig. 7a. From Eq. (3), we can calculate the preserved Dα

P after annealing
for type-I zircons as 0.01–0.37 × 1015 α-decay events/mg, which is
slightly lower than their accumulated dose from Eq. (2) (Dα

T =
0.1–0.79 × 1015 α-decay events/mg) and suggests 30–70% of damage
has been annealed for most type-I zircons (Fig. 7b). In contrast, type-II
zircons with intermediate CL-intensity show a larger difference
betweenDα

T andDα
P, suggesting that a higher percentage of thedamage

(67–76%) has been annealed (Fig. 7b).

4.2. Influence of radiation damage on U–Pb dating

Radiation damage could facilitate Pb mobility in zircons and thus
commonly correlates with discordance of U–Pb ages (e.g., Silver, 1991;
Pidgeon et al., 1998a,b; Cherniak and Watson, 2000; Cherniak, 2010).
Most commonly, mobility causes Pb loss from zircon domains, but it is
also possible that Pb concentration could increase in local domains
within a zircon. Such unsupported Pb could yield an erroneously old
age, if not properly reintegrated during analysis (Valley et al., 2014).
The correlation of Pb mobility and discordance on a Concordia plot
(e.g., Fig. 4) can be difficult to resolve for young (e.g., b200 Ma) zircons
that have experienced Pb loss because the calculated Pb/U ratios for
these zircons plot on, or parallel to, the Concordia line and the large
errors for some high-U analyses make calculations of concordance
difficult to interpret. For example, the results of this study showed
that most of the damaged type-II zircons are concordant in U–Pb iso-
topes (concordance = 90–110%) (Fig. 4) but are up to 70 Ma younger
than the mean age (ca. 155 Ma) of type-I zircons. For these young
zircons, the deviation from crystallization age is a better parameter to
evaluate the influence of radiation damage. With increasing U concen-
tration and deviation from crystallization age, Fe, and light-REE concen-
trations, and 16OH/16O in zircons also increase significantly (Figs. 5b, 6,
S3, and Table S3).

Low-U type-I zircons show reproducible 206Pb/238U ages (ca. 155Ma)
with uncertainty of ±3–5 Ma (1SD) for individual analyses (Fig. 4;
Table S3). In contrast, some type-II U–Pb ages vary from 80 to 160 Ma,
and one (#QLS-2R1) is ca. 300 Ma (Fig. 3e; Table S3). Uncertainty
for type-II zircons ranges from ±1.5 to 18 Ma (1SD), with an average
of ±6 Ma. Similar to other type-II zircons, the older age of #QLS-2R1
is from a rim domain with dark CL intensity (Fig. S2b), precluding
an inherited origin. The analysis has high common lead (16.7%),
~15,000 ppm U (Table S3), and is reversely discordant (Fig. 4), which
is likely the result of matrix effects (discussed below) and Pb mobility
causing an inaccurate common-Pb correction. The younger type-II
dates could be explained in these two ways: (1) they represent the age
of later fluid infiltration events; or (2) they resulted from Pb mobility
(e.g., Pb loss), possibly accompanied by SIMS matrix effects due to
radiation damage. If the first explanation is correct, type-II dates
probably correspond to the ages of the associated W–Sn polymetallic
mineralization. However, this explanation would require a prolonged
(N60 Ma) period of hydrothermal activity, for which there is no geo-
logical evidence, and is inconsistent with previously published mica
40Ar–39Ar and molybdenite Re–Os isochron ages (Peng et al., 2006;
Yuan et al., 2007) that are indistinguishable from type-I zircons
ages within uncertainties. Furthermore, some high-U type-II zircons
show U–Pb ages and oxygen isotope ratios consistent with type-I zir-
cons (Fig. 3e). Therefore, the first explanation can be precluded. Pb
mobility is the most likely explanation for younger or higher
206Pb/238U ages (Fig. 4).

Matrix effects (variation in sputtering and secondary ion yield attrib-
uted to differences in the composition of the target) differ for SIMS anal-
ysis of low-U versus high-U zircon domains, especially in areas that are
metamict and no longer crystalline zircon. Variation in instrument
(Pb+/U+) fractionation is typically calibrated against the measured
UO+/U+ for each analysis, although other calibration approaches have
been applied (e.g., White and Ireland, 2012). This calibration cannot ac-
curately account for differences in target compositions (e.g., zircon vs.
glass or metamict zircon). For this study, it is clear that the high U zir-
cons do not behave the sameway as the lowU zircons (Fig. 8a), indicat-
ing differentmatrix effects.Williams andHergt (2000) discussedmatrix
effects when they found that the 206Pb/238U ages of zircons from a
180 Ma Tasmanian dolerite are constant when U concentration is
lower than 2500 ppm and increase with U concentrations above
2500 ppm (Fig. 8b). Likewise, a positive correlation of age and [U] is
seen over a wide range of U concentrations for zircons from the Tasma-
nian dolerite (White and Ireland, 2012) (Fig. 8b) and in the granitic
samples of Himalayan Leo Pargil Gneiss Dome (Leech, 2008). Localized
gain of Pb in high-U damaged zircons along with variable matrix effects
has also been noted (White and Ireland, 2012). However, no positive
correlation was found for the high-U zircons from the ca. 155 Ma
Nanling granites of this study (Fig. 8b).

At Nanling, 206Pb/238U ages decrease and become less reproducible
when the U concentrations are higher than 8000 ppm, constituting a
weak, negative correlation (Fig. 8b) with only one exception (#QLS-
2R1). Such negative correlations could result from loss of radiogenic
Pb (e.g., Williams et al., 1984; Horie et al., 2006) or a localized gain of
U in the zircon domain (e.g., Grauert et al., 1974; Harrison et al., 1987)
facilitated by radiation damage. We interpret the negative correlation
of age and [U] for the Nanling zircons to be the result of Pb loss rather
than gain of U because the 206Pb/238U ages are constant for a large
range of U concentrations up to 8000 ppm (Fig. 8b). The analyses with
the largest deviations in 206Pb/238U age from their inferred crystallization
age generally show high iron concentrations and 16OH/16O (Fig. S3;
Table S3), which provides additional evidence for open system behavior
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and element mobility facilitated by radiation damage (Pidgeon et al.,
1998b; Rayner et al., 2005; Geisler et al., 2007).

The decreased reproducibility of type-II zircon is attributed to non-
uniform sputtering efficiency of principally 238U, 206Pb, and 207Pb from
metamict zircon. This is reflected by large analytical uncertainties in
the U–Pb and Pb–Pb ratios (Table S3), which may also reflect heteroge-
neously distributed Pb within the analytical volume (e.g., Valley et al.,
2014). Typically for young samples (b500 Ma), the 206Pb/207Pb age is
imprecise because there is not enough radiogenic 207Pb to measure
accurately. For the high U Nanling zircons, the 206Pb/207Pb age is not
count-rate limited and has the potential to be more precise than the
206Pb/238U age because Pb–Pb ages do not require a calibration (i.e.,
UO+/U+ vs. Pb+/U+). However, despite the high concentration of radio-
genic Pb for type-II zircons, the 206Pb/207Pb ages are as equally imprecise
and inaccurate asU–Pb ages due to the non-uniform sputtering efficiency
of heterogeneous, radiation-damaged zircon.

4.3. Influence of radiation damage on oxygen isotope ratios

Ion microprobe oxygen isotope analysis in zircon has been widely
used to constrain source characteristics ofmagmas and degree of crustal
melting (e.g., Valley et al., 2005; Cavosie et al., 2007; Kemp et al., 2007;
Moser et al., 2008;Wang et al., 2011, 2013). However, in situ oxygen iso-
tope analysis requires detailed evaluation based on CL and SEM imaging
because a number of factors can cause erroneous data, including radia-
tion damage, micro-cracks, and inclusions (Valley et al., 1994; Valley,
2003; Cavosie et al., 2005; Grimes et al., 2011).When radiation damage
accumulates in zircons, the resulting damaged crystal structure may
have a differentmatrix effect during oxygen isotope analysis that cannot
be corrected by use of the crystalline KIM-5 zircon standard. In extreme
cases when zircons are fully metamict, standardization to a crystalline
zircon is not valid, similar to U–Pb analyses. It is difficult to quantify
how inaccurate measured oxygen values may be due to use of non-
matrix matched standards, however, matrix-effects alone are unlikely
to cause the 7‰ variation between type-I and type-II zircons.

For radiation-damaged zircons, micro-cracks and tiny inclusions are
commonly developed, allowing secondary fluids to penetrate the dam-
aged crystal. We have found that re-imaging analytical spots following
SIMS oxygen isotope analysis is necessary, and subsequently, pits with
tiny inclusions and cracks were excluded. In this work, it is noteworthy
that some (n = 9) type-II zircons (especially domains with intermedi-
ate CL-intensity, up to 6000 ppm [U]) show δ18O (N8.0‰) consistent
with those of type-I zircons within uncertainty (Table 1; Fig. 9). The
majority of type-II zircons (n= 22) do not have primary oxygen isoto-
pic composition in equilibrium with the host melt recorded in type-I
zircons (Fig. 9a). Moreover, a negative correlation is observed in the
plots of δ18O vs. U, Th and Y concentrations and total α-dose (Fig. 9a–
c, e). In particular, analyses of type-II domains of a single zircon grain
can have different oxygen isotope ratios (Table 1). These data show
that radiation damage has modified type-II zircons and played an im-
portant role in the alteration responsible for their wide range of δ18O
values. It should be noted that the threshold of [U] (=6000 ppm;
Fig. 9a) for distinguishing the unaltered oxygen isotopes in this study
is not generally applicable in other studieswhere zircons could have dif-
ferent ages and annealing histories. However, laser Raman provides an
effective way to evaluate the amount of unannealed radiation damage,
which impacts the preservation of oxygen isotope ratios (Fig. 9f).

Because addition of water is common during alteration, the amount
of H in zircon could also be a measure of the amount of preserved radi-
ation damage. This is also suggested by Pidgeon et al. (2013), who ana-
lyzed 16OH/16O without background correction in more highly altered
zircons. The measured 16OH/16O values provide a relative monitor for
water (or OH) content within the exact domain of zircon that was ana-
lyzed for δ18O. Fig. 10 shows that type-II zircons generally have more H
(higher background-corrected 16OH/16O) than type-I zircons (Table S1).
The amount of H in type-II zircons is positively correlatedwith U, La and
Fe concentrations and total cumulative α-decay dose, and H increases
with decreasing Hf/Yb ratios, age, and δ18Ozircon (Fig. 10). These correla-
tions are reasonable because metamict zircon is known to contain
water, but crystalline zircon is relatively H-free (Speer, 1982; Ewing
et al., 2003; Geisler et al., 2003b,c; Utsunomiya et al., 2007; De Hoog
et al., 2014). This provides a new and efficient way to evaluate radiation
damage in zircons during SIMS oxygen isotope analysis. The 16OH signal
is measured at mass 17, which is generally an unused channel for terres-
trial zircon analyses and is rarely reported or used for data interpretation.
For this study, δ18Ozircon values (mostly type-I zircons) have nearly con-
stant corrected 16OH/16O below 0.0003. δ18O values decrease in type-II
zircons and correlate with increasing corrected 16OH/16O (Fig. 10e). This
negative correlation is especially strong for sample 07LZL-07.

4.4. Formation of type-I and type-II zircons

Awide range of properties consistently distinguish type-I and type-II
zircons. Type-I zircons are defined by the following: 1) bright oscillatory
zonation in CL (Fig. 2 and S2); 2) low U, Th, REE, Fe, Ti and Y concentra-
tions (Fig. 5; Table S3); and 3) reproducible and concordant U–Pb ages
with low common Pb concentrations (Fig. 5; Table S3). In addition,
low FWHM (Fig. 3c), high amplitude (Table S2) for B1g laser Raman
band, and low 16OH/16O ratios suggest that type-I zircons are primary
and unaltered.

The average δ18O value for type-I zircons (8.8 ± 0.5‰, 2SD) is ele-
vated relative to typical mantle-like zircons (δ18Ozircon = 5.3 ± 0.6‰,
Valley et al., 2005), suggesting incorporation of supracrustal material
into the magmatic protolith. This interpretation is consistent with the
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peraluminous compositions of the sample. Similar elevated δ18O values
in zircons have also been reported in some Late Jurassic granites of the
Nanling area, southern China, such as the ca. 160 Ma Xihuashan Pluton
(9.0 ± 0.1‰, 2σ; Guo et al., 2012) and the ca. 160 Ma Fogang Pluton
(high-δ18O endmember at 8–9‰; Li et al., 2009). The average δ18Ozircon

value (8.8‰) for type-I zircons in this study is equivalent to
δ18O(WR) = 10.6‰ for the whole rock (WR) based on the average
rock composition (71 wt.% SiO2; Zhu et al., 2008) and the equation
(Lackey et al., 2008):

Δ18O WR−Zrcð Þ≈0:0612� SiO2 wt:%ð ÞWR–2:50‰: ð4Þ

If supracrustal Precambrian metasedimentary rocks (bulk δ18O =
11.9‰; Wang et al., 2013) in southern China were involved in the for-
mation of the ca. 155 Ma Nanling granites, then the calculated high
bulk oxygen isotope ratio (δ18O = 10.6‰) for the granites suggests a
source composed of 80% supracrustal crust and 20% mantle-derived
materials.

We note that some zircons are transitional between type-I and type-II.
These zircons are identified as type-II, but have domains with intermedi-
ate CL intensity (Fig. S2; #3C, #4C, #10C, #13, #15C and #17C of 07YGX-
01), moderate U (2000–3100 ppm) and Fe concentration (0.5–57 ppm),
and relatively small age deviation (b10Ma;most within 2σ uncertainties
of type-I zircons) (Fig. 3e, S3; Table S3). Moreover, the transitional type-II
zircons generally have similar oxygen isotope ratios as type-I zircons and
fall onto the chemical trends of type-I zircons (Fig. 9). Based on these ob-
servations, we suggest that type-II domains are variably altered, possibly
representing deuteric zircons that grew as overgrowths around type-I
domains or as individual grains during the later stage of magmatic evolu-
tion. U and Th concentrations were significantly elevated within some of
the variably altered zircons, which promoted later radiation damage
resulting in the altered type-II zircons showing reset ages and decreased
δ18O values. The existence of variably altered zircon may be a common
phenomenon in granitic bodies with high [U] and [Th], which locally
may become increasingly enriched in these incompatible elements with
increasing crystallization as the systems cools. In addition, shallow-level
intrusions that cool relatively quickly and do not have a prolonged ther-
mal history could permit unannealed radiation damage to accrue. Vari-
ably altered zircons may also be common in long-lived silicic magma
chambers that cool to form partially solidified mush, which are later
remobilized on eruption (e.g., at Yellowstone; Bindeman et al., 2001).

5. Conclusions

Radiation damage can facilitate systematic alteration of zircon geo-
chemistry. Identifying damage and quantifying the amount of damage
are essential for interpretation of in situmeasurements, including oxygen
isotope ratios, trace elements, and U–Pb ages. The unusually large
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variation of δ18O from 1.4‰ to 8.6‰ in high-U–Th zircons from the
~155 Ma granites in the Nanling area of southern China is correlated
with elevated and heterogeneous trace element concentrations includ-
ing H. Broadening B1g laser Raman band (FWHM), decreasing U–Pb
age, and high cumulative α-dose indicate that these zircons are locally
damaged by radiation. In contrast, the low-U–Th zircons are homoge-
neous in δ18O with an average value of 8.8 ± 0.3‰ (2SD), low U, Th,
REE and Fe concentrations, reproducible and concordant U–Pb ages,
and low FWHM and high peak height for the Raman B1g band. These re-
sults suggest that low-U–Th zircons are primary and magmatic grains
that crystallized from granitic magmas. We interpret the high-U–Th
grains as variably altered zircons that formedduring late-stagemagmatic
evolution and that radiation damage accumulated later in high-U–Th
grains. Radiation damage of high-U type-II zircons facilitated open sys-
tem behavior, which caused Pb loss, inaccurate U–Pb ages, and lower
δ18O values. Additional uncertainty for U-rich domains can result from
use of a non-matrixmatched standard for SIMS analyses. This can strong-
ly bias SIMSdata,making the petrogenetic significance of U–Pb dates and
δ18O from high-U–Th zircons unreliable.

This study shows that the combined use of chemical indexes mea-
sured in situ, imaging, and laser Raman spectroscopy can effectively
evaluate the reliability of U–Pb geochronology, oxygen isotopic data,
processes of zircon crystallization, and the accumulation radiation dam-
age. More importantly, background-corrected 16OH/16O value provides
a new index for assessing radiation damage during SIMS analysis.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.chemgeo.2014.09.013.
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